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Supporting 
New Paddlers
Information for Clubs, Centres, 

Coaches, Leaders and Instructors



Go Paddling is a British Canoeing initiative 
focused on inspiring new people into paddlesport 
and supporting them to stay involved.  

In order to achieve this we are committed to supporting clubs, centres, coaches, 
leaders and instructors who are interested in welcoming new people into the 
sport and their organisation. Within this booklet you can discover the activities 
which you can run through the Go Paddling programme, the support available 
and how you can easily sign up to become a Go Paddling Provider for free.  

What is Go Paddling? 
Go Paddling 
services and support

Take a look at 
the website: 

gopaddling.info

A dedicated Go Paddling website - Hub of 
knowledge for paddlers to find out where and how they 
can get on the water and progress their paddling.

Bespoke provider listings and map built 
into the website - Allowing Go Paddling activity 
providers to be promoted to the public.

Introductory Awards Scheme - The Go Paddling 
programme has been aligned with the British Canoeing 
Personal Performance Award Scheme. Allowing providers 
to recognise participants progression through the 
three introductory Paddle Awards and providing a clear 
pathway to the Personal Performance Awards.   

Online Paddle Award certification - Ability 
for providers to certificate Start and Discover 
Awards electronically within a few clicks. 

Provider Support & Guidance - A Go Paddling 
Provider resource portal and quarterly newsletter. Giving 
access to promotional templates, guidance documents and 
case studies containing the latest good practice and insight.

National campaigns - Fun seasonal campaigns 
that engage and reach out to new paddlers, 
presenting opportunities for you to maximise 
national promotion at key times of the year.
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Find out more:  www.gopaddling.info
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START 
DISCOVER 
EXPLORE
Your journey into paddling

The Paddle Awards are for those new to paddlesport. 
Enabling you to develop the skills to feel confident and safe 
on sheltered water in your chosen paddling craft.

Start Award Your first time on the water, ‘having a go’!

Discover Award Developing your skills

Explore Award Learning to make confident choices

The Paddle Awards are a suite of three introductory awards, within the NEW Personal Performance 
Awards scheme developed, by the British Canoeing Awarding Body.

Who can deliver them?

What are the Paddle Awards?

For full information 
on the Awards and 
the eLearning visit:

britishcanoeingawarding.
org.uk/new-personal-
performance-awards/

Paddle Awards
Minimum qualification that can deliver 

the award
Minimum qualification holders that can 

work towards becoming a provider

Paddle Start
Any qualified instructor/Coach/Leader/

Raft Guide/Bell Boat Helm
N/A

Paddle Discover
Any qualified instructor/Coach/Leader/

Raft Guide/Bell Boat Helm
N/A

Paddle Explore
Minimum: BCU level 3 Coach/BC (UKCC) 

L2 Coach/BC Coach Award
Minimum: BCU Level 2 Coach / BC (UKCC) 

Level 1 / BC Paddlesport Instructor

‘All providers who want to deliver the Paddle Awards need to complete the 
Personal Performance Awards Provider eLearning. The eLearning costs £15 and will 
take approximately an hour to complete. Upon completion you will also receive the 
following: 3 Year CPD update, Assessor Training and Provider Pack.
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Start Award: First time on the water ‘having 
a go!’ A fun and enjoyable practical session, 
introducing new paddlers to paddlesport.

Feedback has 
shown that running 
activity over a 4-6 
week period gives 

a higher paddler 
retention rate. 

How the Paddle Awards can 
work in your organisation…
You’re probably already doing this... if you deliver any type of introductory activities you 
are well on your way to delivering the Paddle Awards!

Discover Award: Developing the paddlers 
practical & decision making skills for a fun and 
safe time on the water. Taking them on their next 
steps towards becoming an independent paddler. 

Club/Centre Activities 
• Introductory Courses

• Progressive introductory sessions 

• Multi day trips/paddling 
experiences

Club/Centre Activities 
• Starter Sessions/ Come and try it session

• Guided Tour / Paddling trip

• Open Day 

• Rafting Session

Explore Award: The Explore Award gives the 
paddler ownership allowing them to choose 
where they move next in the world of paddlesport. 
Working with a coach they  will be able to develop 
a programme that suits what they need

Club/Centre Activities 
Sessions can be tailored towards 
paddlers needs. Some examples 
of these are shown opposite:

A canoe club wants to allow members freedom to 
access the boat shed and take craft out on sheltered 
water. They tailor their Explore Award into a series of 
sessions covering appropriate manual handling, on 
water safety, paddling skills, returning equipment and 
locking up.

A keen angler has a sit on top and wants to 
fish from their craft safely. They ask a coach 
for their Explore Award to show them effective 
paddling skills, how to get back on their craft 
safely and how to load the boat correctly.

A family have bought a canoe for fun, short trips 
on sheltered water. The coach works with the 
family to develop an Explore Award with sessions 
covering boat handling, equipment care and 
safety of themselves and the family dog.
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Targeted Activity
We all want our clubs, centres and sessions to be welcoming to everyone. In order to gain a varied 
membership or customer base it’s worth considering tailoring some activities or promotions to specific 
demographics, such as:

Disability specific  

Shouting about it - Is the imagery you use on promotional 
materials appealing and inclusive? How welcoming and easy 
to navigate is your website? This is where most people will 
land first. Negative language or poor use of imagery could 
put people off before they have even made contact.

Be clear - Clear and detailed information on 
what to bring, your facilities, what to expect and 
how to get there gives people confidence. 

Big smiles - First impressions count - a 
friendly, warm welcome is so important. Keep 
your session fun and relevant to the group.

Getting comfy - Offer a wide ranges of sizes and 
types of boats so people can be comfortable. The 
same applies with clothing and equipment. Cold, 
wet BAs and wetsuits aren’t very appealing!

Don’t let go! - More than anything we all want people to 
keep paddling. Offering 4-6 week introductory courses, instead 
of one off sessions, gives a higher paddler retention and member 
conversion rate. Clearly explain what people can do next. 

Tops tips for delivering welcoming activities for all: 

Adult specificWomen specific Youth specific

Seasonal Campaigns
To support the activities you run, at key times of the year we run a series of promotional campaigns

Go Paddling Week 
Our huge, week long event! 
A chance for new paddlers 
to get into the sport and for 
current paddlers to be a part 

of something big.  

Summer Fun 
Showing everyone 
that the best way 

to enjoy hazy 
days of sunshine 

is in a boat.   

August and Winter 
Paddle Challenges 

Giving paddlers a 
target. Complete a 

certain mileage within 
the paddle challenge 

period (1 or 2 months) 
and receive a free 

boat sticker.

Halloween
Getting our spook 
on! Encouraging 

clubs, centres and 
individuals to take the 
Halloween spirit out 

on the water.
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There are two types of Go 
Paddling provider:

1. Standard Go Paddling Provider -  
Any English affiliated club or Quality Mark 
centre who will be running introductory 
activities. Also open to all Qualified Coaches, 
Leaders and instructors who have completed 
the Personal Performance Awards e-learning. 

2. Specialist Go Paddling Provider -  
Any English affiliated club or Quality Mark 
centre who are committed to delivering the 
new Paddle Awards*. 

Both types of provider will be able to access Go 
Paddling resources, communications and support.

*All providers delivering the Paddle Awards must use 
coach(es), leader(s) or instructor(s) who have completed 
the Personal Performance Awards e-learning and 
meet British Canoeing update requirements.

Who can become a 
Go Paddling provider?
A Go Paddling Provider can be any English affiliated club, Quality 
Mark centre, qualified coach,  leader or instructor who opts into 
running introductory activities through the Go Paddling scheme.

How can you become a 
Go Paddling provider?
By simply letting us know you want to opt in and which level you 
are opting in at. It’s a simple three step process that gives you 
access to the benefits shown below:

Simple sign up procedure 

Access to Go Paddling resources and support:

• Go Paddling provider status  (including free provider sticker)

• Login to provider resource portal

• Guidance and templates 

• Bespoke provider communications

• Campaign resources

Go Paddling Provider Specialist 
Go Paddling Provider

• Website listing promoting the types 
of introductory activities your 
organisation runs

• Enhanced website listing of your 
organisation

• Organisation login for Paddle Award 
certification 

• Your organisation logo showing on 
Paddle Award certificates 

Sign up today: 
britishcanoeing.

org.uk/
gopaddlingproviders  

Or get in touch with the 
team: gopaddling@

britishcanoeing.org.uk
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Why get involved?

E
T
W

@GoPaddlingInfo @GoPaddlingInfo

gopaddling@britishcanoeing.org.uk
0300 0119 500
britishcanoeing.org.uk/gopaddlingproviders

For further information or if you have any questions 
about the scheme, please get in touch with the team. 

Becoming a Go Paddling Provider 
gives you access to a range of 
bespoke and customisable resources, 
campaigns and information. 

Helping you with delivering your high quality introductory 
programmes. It is a quick, easy and free process that also allows 
us to improve our communication with you in the future.

Enhance your reputation by becoming part of a national 
network of Go Paddling providers today. Upon sign up you 
will receive a free Go Paddling Provider sticker and the 
ability to use the logo on your introductory activities.

The Go Paddling Provider programme compliments the 
delivery of the new Paddle Awards. Giving paddlers clear 
pathways from their first paddling experience, to expanding 
their skills and on to the Personal Performance Awards. 
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